2018 HIGHLANDS LADIES THURSDAY NIGHT NINE HOLE TEAM LEAGUE
Play will begin April 19th
Season will end September 6th
Awards Banquet will be September 13th

Fees:
League Dues………………$17
GHIN………………………… $36
Thursday Night Prize Money…$200 per team
A team consists of up to 7 members. Each week up to 5 team members can play. All players must
establish a handicap to be eligible for a weekly team score. Each week instructions will be provided for
calculating your team score. An established handicap is also required for the weekly flighted low gross
and low net. The team will accumulate points during the season based on how well they scored each
week to come up with the winners at the end of the season. If you do not have 5 members to play
during a week, you can either play with less or get a substitute player for the week. All substitutes must
pay the league dues and GHIN fees.
All GHIN numbers are currently deactivated. We will reactivate your account upon payment of your
GHIN fee for the upcoming season. You pay one GHIN fee for all Highland Leagues, but you must pay a
GHIN fee at each course that you participate in a League. Note: Please provide your GHIN number
when signing up or at least the name of the course where your GHIN is from.
If you do not have an established handicap, we will establish one based on a player’s three week
average, until a handicap is determined. Maximum handicap allowed is 40 (18-holes). After 10 rounds
(or 20, 9 -hole rounds), a GHIN handicap in the computer will be established.
Please sign the Team sign-up sheet and indicate your tee time preference. If we have more than one
team desiring the same tee time, there will be a lottery to determine your official tee time. If you need
to change your time for a week’s play, you can contact the captain of the team that has the time you
want to change to and see if they are able to switch or you can contact the pro shop to take a vacant tee
time.
All team fees need to be paid by April 28th for the team/independent scores to count for prize money.
Come join us and have some fun.
For more information, you may contact:
Jeanne Weaver, President
Robin Smith, Vice President

208-457-3141
509-993-3175

*You may get sign-up forms through the website as well as on registration day, April 7th.
www.thehighlandsgc.com
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